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Insure your Farm Property with
Frank T. Hoon, Fieldman

for tliM

Farm Central Mutual Fire
Insurance Co.,

of

Hastings, Nebraska
Phones: oilico, HOI; Kosidcnee, 17.-.-0

A sane, safe, sound iiiul economical
plan of (Ire, lighting and tornado
Insurance,

Will your policy soon expire?
Write me and let me explain. No

obligation on your part.
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AS TOLD TO US y

F. W. Cowden was In Hyron, Friday.
French Flashers at Foil's.
Geo Van Camp spent Sunday in

Superior.
Huy your Groceries of Miner Uros.

Co.

Miss Kdith MoKeighan was a Hast-
ings visitor the Hist of the week.

Everett Stroupe spent the week end
ill Superior.

Como to Ued (Jloud and do your trad
ing.

Dr. A. V.. Holes spout Sunday in
Franklin.

II. Nouerburg lias put up a new
awning in front of hU bakery.

George Ilollister was in Hastings.
Monday.

ltuy your Groceries of Miner Bros. Co

Prof. P. M. Whitehead returned
homo from Lincoln, Sunday.

Frank Starr shipped a car of horses
to St. Louis, Sunday.

Who was the llrst man to pay spot
cash for cream. .1. O. Caldwell.

Noah Wagoner shipped a car of hogs
to Kansas City. Monday.

Buy it today as you will need it to
night. French Flashers at Fogol's.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Stevens were iu
Lebanon, Kans., Monday, where Stev-
ens llros. have purchased a new studio.

New Queen Quality Shoes and Low
Shoes are now being shown at Miner
llros. Co.

Ted Harris is now driving a new
Overland uutomobile which he pur-

chase from Jas. Peterson.
George Holt, of Cowles, was in the

cty Saturday afternoon, transacting
bdsiness. - ' ' ,

Rev. J. M. Bates left Monday for
Chadron to attend a convention and
to visit his children at Valentine.

The Misses Mabel and Alice Bailey
of Guide Rock spent Sunday at the
Chas. Whitakcr home.

Miss Ada Lambert of Rlverton was
thegueatof Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunt,
Sunday.

Miss .Marie Pulsipher Is visiting her
friend, Miss Alfa Lougtou, at Alma
this week.

The Misses Mary and Lydia Trout
went to Culburtson, Saturday, to visit
relatives.

When in need of printed matter of
any kind call at the Chief ollicc the
home of "Quality" printing.

On Friday, the Red Cloud Auto Co.,
received a car load of new four and
eight cylinder liriscoe automobiles.

Mr. and Mrs.Cluie Cox arrived home
the last of the week from Gainsville,
Florida, where they had been spending
the winter.

Mrs. J. L. Miner, Mrs. W. A. Sher-
wood and Mrs. Teunsnt departed for
Chicago Monday to sperfd the summor
with Mrs. Chas. Weisz.

A. V. Shaffer, an old time newspa-
per man, of Alma, was in the city
Saturday. Mr. Shaffer Is desiring to
get back into business again and is
looking for a location.

0

Ripe Olives, fresh from
at .

Sam Smith was in IJistwiek. Friday
Mr- - W l Me I'm i w ,s in Hustings,

Friday
Will Hull mail wu in H.u,. mil.

Wednesday.
.1. II. Ilailey itturnod homo TiicmIiiv

fiom Uiiiulia.
Mix- - Minnie Trout was a IhMliigs

visitor Ftlday.
Miss Minnie Chtistian spent Satur-

day in Hastings
Clink Crow spent Sunday iu Guide

Rock with relatives.
Attorney K 0. Caldwell was turns-actin-

business in Guide Rock, Friday.
New Summer Dress Goods now be-

ing shown by Miner Uros. Co.
Mesdames .lames ami Frank Peter-

son spent Friday iu Hastings.
Glenn Fearn was a passenger to

Guide Rock, Friday.
Fresh Fruits and Green Vegetables

at Minor Uros. Co.

Mr. and Mm. Will Aultz of Polk are
visiting at the home of A. D. McMur-ra- y.

.1. G. Benson of Superior was iu the
city transacting business Monday even-
ing.

1. W. Munley Is iu Rlverton this
week Matting the erection of a new
house.

Maymc Arington Bt the Orphemti.
Friday night, supported by the Aring-
ton Stock Co.

D. W.and II. K. Hunt of Rlverton
were the guests of Mr. anil Mrs. Will
Hunt, Sunday.

Mrs. C. II. Milvcrn of Denver, Colo-

rado, Is visiting at the home of Frank
Mixer this week.

Miss Bessie Caitwright left for
Washington, Kansas, Saturday, where
she will visit her sister.

Mesdames John Merrill and .lolin
Coon and Miss F.ttu Coon were in
Guide Rock, Wednesday.

Oliver Wright went to Rlverton,
Tuesday night, where he has a posi-

tion iu u blacksmith shop.
Miss Flossie McKimmey was visiting

relatives and friends at Edison this
week.

Mrs. C. M. Smith and daughter, Miss
Flossie, of F.ckley, Colorado, are visit-

ing relatives here this week.
Mesdames F.'unk and Fred Smelser

have returned home from a three
weeks visit with relatives at Sutton
und Sargent.

The County Commissioners met on
Tuesday aud settled with a couplo of
rOad overseers and also approved two
olHcial bonds.

Miss Helen Moranvillo returned to
Guide Rock, Sunday morning, after
visiting a few days with her uncle Dr.
J. W Moranville.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 13. Hughes formerly
residents of this city but now of Chi-

cago are visiting her brother George
VuuCamp and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and Nath-
an Abbott left Friday for Strang to
visit relatives. They will also visit
at Kirksville, Missouri, before retain-
ing home.

(Ben Ralph, foreman of the Bcnkle-ma- n

Chronicle is visiting his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. K. Ralph, who reside
near Guide Rock.

Miss Dorotny I'otter returned home
Friday from Portlaud, Oregon, where
she spent several months with her
sister, Miss Bertha Potter.

The following shipped stock to Kan-

sas City, Wednesday, and they also
chaperoned their stock: .lames Doyle,
1 car of hogs and 1 of cattle, and Will
Lane, I car of cattle.

' "The Strenght of the Weak" with
Mary Fuller in live parts Friday night
proceeding the big attraction of the
Arington Stock Co. You can get a
ticket free for this picture by purchas-
ing your tickets in advance for The
Arington Stock Co,

-- Iu the bulk per 10c- - per
glass quart

Stop and Shop!
California-Specia- l

TURNURE & SON i

RED OLOUD, NEB RASKA, CHIEF
George Mlkseh was a p.is.enger Jto

Guide Rook. Miuday.
Mis 1M Amaok spout Friday with

friends at R:uc Hill
Kulph Ileal! teturned to Lincoln.

Friday.
Fred Guild of Blue Hill was In town

Wednesday.
Mih. F. II. Casil returned homo

from Alma, Wednesday.
Charles Wliltakerand children spent

Saturday iu Hastings.
Architect Bradley of Hastings was

In town Mouday evening.
M. T. Campbell shipped a car of

cattle to St. Joe, Wednesday.
Mrs. C. C. Dennett of Cowles was In

the city the last of the week.
Mrs. Frank Bloom and daughter re-

turned Wednesday to Hastings.
R I). Moritz of Lincoln spent the

weekend in this city with relatives.
Mis? Blanche Barker of Inavale was

theguwstof Mis Roy Rust Saturday.
Louis Schultz returned Wednesday

evening from Burr (Mk. Kansas, wheie j

he has been visiting relatives.
Clarence Baker left Friday for Fre-

mont where ho joined the band of the
Strong's Players a road atti action.

Mesdanifs Fred Wittwor and ,1, II
Robinson spent Siiudav with Mr. and
Mrs. Ait Robinson at Guide Rod:.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Austin of
Geneva spent Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hairy Craa or and family.

Miss Lucilc Mroup returned home
Fiiday morning fi out Rciiklcman
where she had been visiting relatives

Miss IVarl Shorer. accompanied by
her friend, Miss Lottie Duncan, of Rlv-

erton spent Sunday in this city with
her mother, Mrs. Clara Sherer.

The Misses Marie llarwood and
Faith Kuont. spent thu weekend in
Superior with friends.

Mrs. Lizzie Rounds returned to
Grand Island, Friday, after spending
a week heie with relatives.

John Crans and Charles Powell aie
home from Neligh where they had been
visiting Charles' pareuts the past two
weeks.

The Misses Rose and Irene McGuitc
and their brother John Btitoed to Rlv-

erton, Sunday, aud spent the day with
relatives.

Miss Mildred Ireland, of Mt. Clare,
arrived in the city Saturday evening
to visit her sister, Mis.T. K.McArtbur,
for n few days

Stickney Coombs arrived home Mon
day from Wyoming being called heie
by the serious illness of his mother,
Mrs. B. J. Coombs.

The followlug shipped stock to Kant
sas City, Sunday: Weesner fc Koontz,
one car of hogs, and Dallas Snyder,
one car of hogs aud one car of cattle.

We are in the market for JOO to 125

pounds Shoats at market price deliver-
ed at Serum Plant. Will pay for de-

livery to plant. C. H. Miner Serum
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Avery and Mr.
and Mrs F. G. Turnure autoed up to
Rlverton, Sunday afternoon, and spent
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

Morris.

Dr. Warrick, the specialist, will meet
eye, 'car, nose aud throat patients aud
those needing glasses properly titled at
Dr. Dtttnerell's ollicc, Tuesday, May
'A'lrd. Hours I to tl only.

Mrs, Fred Dontley of Council Bluff--- ,

Iowa, arrived the last of the week to
accompany Mrs. M. F. Bentley home,
after she having spent the whiter here
with her son Alex Bentley und family

The Arington Stock Co. which play-e- d

at the Lakeside Park theatre iu
Denver last season for six weeks will
play here at the Orpheum, Friday
night, iu one of their strongest plays
in breaking a jump between Denver
and Kansas City. This company is
one of the largest on the road and this
city Is indeed lucky in having an at-

traction of this size play here.

The World's

Best to Eat

OOC gallon - Jp I iOU

Strawberries, ripe, I C Rod ripe Tomatoes I CA Fresh, tender Peas I E- -
flue tluvor, qt box I QC per 1"-- . I WW per lb UC

Fresh Cuban Pine- - CA Homegrown Radishes e
tipples, largo, each I DC per bunch UC Now Potatoes, T lbs ORq

Fl'esh Carrots, a I nTry a cbii of White House
large buncli I WBPeel Apricots. This is a BllnU) 0 fioft -

dnllolons form of Anrl- - Maishmellows, lb QC
Homegrown AsparB- - C

cots, as the flavor is e.- - j,rh( tender, bunch UC
tremely delicate because Advo Jell, the Jell that
of fruit having QC. very choice C. whips, nil flavors QC.
been peeled, can WVV per bunch .. W ; pkgs for . .. UU

Methodist Mention

TEPEE
Mon., May 15

IN TDK

VIRGINIAN
A magnificent picturcizalion of

Owen Wictor's popular work.

Thurs.,Mayl8

C WW PICIU-OIJ- Tl

In the celebrated romantic comedy

SUCH A LITTLE
QUEEN

Orchestra 7:45 Pictures 8:00

A. B. McArthur was In Bloomington
Tuesday night on business.

Mrs. Harry Cramer left Tuesday for
Geneva to visit her parents, Rev. aud
Mrs. W. L Austiu.

When iu need of printed matter let
us quote you our prlcos.

Mr. and Mrs. Dert Hewitt aud his
father, 0. J. Hewitt, of Republican
City, spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hewitt who reside northeast
of this city.

This morning, at 10: 1." , the special
train oti thu Burlington, brought to
our city a train load of the business
men of St. I ouis. Local merchants
and citl.ens met thorn at the depot
oud conveyed them iu automobiles to
the biisluess district where thoy inter-
viewed our merchants and compli-
mented them on thu neat and busi-
ness like appearance of our little city.
The brass band entertained us with
a few choice selections. After a brief
stay, they departed for the next town
on their list of I!), which thoy will
visit on this trip.

Weather Summary For April

Temperature: Meun 18 degrees;
maximum 8'. dog. on llth; minimum
20 deg. on Oth.

Precipitation: Total 1 17 inches,
Snowfall: Total 1 Inch.
Number of days Clear I?, partly

cloudy 4, cloudy 14.

Dates of Thunderstorms-l- fl and'Jotli.
Prevailing wind Direction N W ll

days.
Rainfall since January 1, 2.40 Inches.

Chas. S. Ludlow, Observer.

Boost For Red Cloud
I know my town and I love my town,

And I want to help it he
As great a town to every one

As It seems to be to me.
I praise my town and I cheor my town

And I try to spread itsfaiuu;
Aud I know what a splendid thing

'twould 1)1!

If you would do the same.
I trust my town and I boost my town,

Aud I want to do my part
To make it a town Unit all may praise

From thu depth of every heart!
I like my town and I sing my town,

And I want my town to grow;
If 1 knocked my town, or I blocked

my town,
That wouldn't bo nice, you know!

I think my town Is the very best town
Iu all the world to me!

Or if it's not, I want to get out
And try to make it be!

1 talk my town und I preach my town
As I think a fellow should.

Who has more ut stake than to win or
make

For the lovejof the common good!
I bet on my town, and I bank on my

town,
And I think it flue to feel-W- hen

you know your town and you
love your town

That it's part of your honest zeal.
I'm proud of my town, I lovo my town.

And 1 want to help it rise
And that's the way to help a tow- n-

Not curse It and despise.
Folger McKonzio in Baltimore .Sun.

rJust Two People
QAME into Our Store

yesterday, who said they
didn'tjee anythingwonder- -
ful about our Spring Styles

They Were Both Blind

Everybody else said they
never before had seen such
a mighty fine collection of
the newest, prettiest Spring
Styles in nobby garments.
Come in this week and pick
your spring clothes.

This is the
ionable suits
of big values

The Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
ALWAYS

"Iron Claw" Going Strong

The Chicago Herald recently had
the following to say of Pnthe serial
buccess, "The Iron Claw":

"The Iron Claw" rage has struck
Chicago aud vicinity. Over 11a thea-

ters in this locality are using tho
serial and daily requests for one epi-

sode or another are reaching thu Chi-

cago Pathe ollicc. This is true also
in New York and tho West.

Spraying Fruit Trees

Apple trees should be sprayed four
times during tho summer to control
apple scab and codling moth worms.
Directions for mixing and applying
the spray materials may bo had by
writing to tho Department of Horti-
culture, t'nlversity of Nebraska, Lin-
coln.

Kansas City Market
Kansas City, May 11, II.',' A. M.

Cattlo i!()0O, 10 higher, mostly ',') to
:i!i higher than on Monday. Hogs
f.000, opened strong, top $0.85. K. C.

cash corn trado starts slow. K. C

May coin opened three-- eights lower,
118 K. C. cash wheat opened strong
July wheat opened at I'd, lower
31.08 V

What Makes A Town?

What makes a town, anyway V Is it i

the wealth evidenced by the Hue homes
and splendid storo buildings? Thcso
may attest the stability and tin lit of

...i.. - I.. U... 1 v. ..ncei ihiii iiuojiii-- , uut uicy unci uu ,

great inducement to commercial and I

moral progress. Is it the spirit of
good order and law observance? That'
is a factor only. The sleepiest old i

hamlets that dot a map have this'
sphitin ratuc abundance. Is it thu
schools aud churches? May their
number ever increase, but they don't
make u town they only culture It.
Is it the geographical location, the
character of the country surrounding,
the shipping faculties, the natural
advantges'.'

None of those are essentials. Well,
what is it that maks a town, anyway?
Just one thing the unity of thu peo-

ple, tho cxlstanco of a common bond
which causes business and social ene"
miesto put aside all dilTereucus when i

comes to boosting the town. No town
ever made real progress on thu way
to substantial success without the get-togeth-

spirit unanimously adopted.
It lias rejuvenated old hulks of towns
that were yawning their way into end-

less sleep. It has infused new blond
into the heart of commercial lifo and
mudo thriving cities out of paralytic
villages, Natural advantages count
for much aud prosperity cannot be
built on shifting sand, but auy town
with half a chance can be made to
grow and expand and thrlvo when
Us oltiiwtis Join with one accord in the
boosting program. National Grocers
Ilulletln.

Chief Ads Get
You Business

t rvl

home of fash-overco-
ats

and
at little money.

RELIABLE.

The supreme Civil War drama
'The Warrens of Virginia"; veritable

armies, realistic battles, impoverished
hornet, and broken romances. At th
Topee tonight (Thursday) at 8 and 0:.Ti
Orchestra at 7:15.

Miss Flossie Smith, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Smith of Kckley, Colo-

rado, underwent au operation for ap-
pendicitis, Monday, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Pope. The young1
lady is getting along nicely at this
writing.
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''No-!-I
Said

Calumet!'

"I want what I acl-- forg 1 know what it would
mean to co homc-wmic-ir- c

It. Mother won't take
chances she's iur of
Calumet sure of light,
wholesome, tatty bak-
ings of positire, uni,
form results of purity
and economy. You try

CALUMET
Baking Powder

layYaildc your
favorite brand once
andy2in'ncvorrc
nack to it.iup- -
met is the world'? '

best I'.aking Pow sder it s moder-
ate in price."
necalredllishett

Awards
Kiw Cut Dui
litt Stt Sttp
In FiutU Cam.

tffO

tovtt!

CheapnndbigcanBakingPc wdeisdom
saveyou monoy. Calumf ideos It'aPurel
and far superior to sour milk end wrin.1
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